Hotel 1: First Euroflat Hotel, 4 stars
Rooms with a kitchenette, size 32m2.
Price example (on 3rd March): Standard Twin Room, 1 person/1 night, 149 EUR. Breakfast included. € 7.15 city tax per night included.
Address: Boulevard Charlemagne 50, 1000 Brussels
How to reach from IPC: 6min by foot (500m)
Parking possibilities: Private parking facilities are limited (10 spaces) and cannot be reserved in advance.

Hotel 2: Thon Hotel EU, 4 stars
Modern hotel with high valued buffet breakfast.
Price example (on 3rd March): Classic Double Room, 1 person/1 night, 151,30 EUR. Breakfast included. € 7.58 city tax per night not included.
Address: Rue de La Loi 75, 1040 Brussels
How to reach from IPC: 5min by foot (400m)
Parking possibilities: The car park entrance is at 120 Rue De Treves
Other: Please note that a security deposit for the total price of the stay and an additional fee of EUR 25 per night is required upon check-in. The unused balance will be released on the credit card or returned in cash upon check-out.
Homepage: http://www.thonhotels.com/hotels/countrys/belgium/brussels/thon-hotel-eu/

Hotel 3: Chelton Hotel EU, 3 stars
Recently renovated. Wooden outlook.
Price example (on 3rd March): Standard Double or Twin room, 1 person/1 nigh, 131 EUR. Breakfast included. € 4.75 city tax per night not included.
Address: 48 Rue Véronèse, 1000 Brussels
How to reach from IPC: 9min by foot (800m)
Parking possibilities: Private parking is possible on site (reservation is not possible) and costs EUR 15 per day.
Other: Please note that the private parking of Chelton Hotel is limited and upon availability only.
Homepage: http://www.chelton.be/

Hotel 4: Adagio Access Bruxelles Europe Aparthotel, 2 stars
Rooms with kitchenette, size 20m2
Price example (on 3rd March): Studio (2 adults), max. 2 persons/1 night, 110 EUR. Breakfast € 8.90 not included. € 3 city tax per night
Address: Rue de l'Industrie 12, 1000 Brussels
How to reach from IPC: 13min by foot (1.1km)
Parking possibilities: Public parking is possible at a location nearby (reservation is not needed) and charges are applicable.
Homepage: http://www.accorhotels.com/gb/booking/rates.shtml?packId=27150809351

Hotel 5: Aloft Brussels Schuman EU Hotel, 3 stars
Modern hotel. Room size 28m2.
Price example (on 3rd March): Standard Double or Twin Room, 1 person/1 night, 169 EUR. Breakfast included. € 4.77 city tax per nigh included.
Address: Place Jean Rey, 1040 Brussels
How to reach from IPC: 8min by foot (550m)
Parking possibilities: Private parking is possible at a location nearby (reservation is not possible) and costs EUR 25 per day. 
Homepage: http://www.aloftbrussels.com/

**Hotel 6: Holiday Inn Hotel Brussels-Schuman, 3 stars**
Price example (on 3rd March): Standard Double or Twin Room, max. 2 persons/ 1 night, 154.50 EUR. Breakfast included. € 5.25 city tax per night not included.
Address: Rue Breydel, 20, 1040 Brussels
How to reach from IPC: 6min by foot (450m)
Parking possibilities: Private parking is possible on site (reservation is not possible) and costs EUR 24 per day; Public parking is possible at a location nearby (reservation is not possible) and charges may be applicable.
Homepage: www.holidayinn.com

**Hotel 7: Aparthotel Adagio Brussels Centre Monnaie, 3 stars**
Hotel is located in the centre of Brussels. Rooms with kitchenette, size 25m2
Price example (on 3rd March): Studio, max. 2 persons/ 1 night, 129 EUR. Breakfast € 14 not included. € 3 city tax per night not included.
Address: 20 Anspachlaan, 1000 Brussels
How to reach from IPC: 9min by metro, 2 lines, no changes (distance 3,6km)
Parking possibilities: Public parking is possible at a location nearby (reservation is not needed) and charges are applicable.